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A Job Well Done
By QUINCY POLICE LT. DAN MINTON

LT. DAN MINTON

QUINCY POLICE CRIME AWARENESS JOURNAL

If you have information on the above crimes, drug activ-
ity or any crime, please call the Quincy Police Detective 
Bureau at 617-745-5764 or log onto the following website: 
http://tinyurl.com/ytf6td.

To report suspicious drug activity, call the Drug Hot-
Line at 617-328-4527. You will not be required to identify 
yourself, but it could help. To make an appointment to view 
the Registered Sex Offenders book, call Detective James 
Dentremont at 617-745-5755.

To contact the Crime Prevention Officer for tips or com-
ments, my direct line is 617-745-5719. My e-mail address 
is dminton@ci.quincy.ma.us -- Lt. Dan Minton

Quincy Police Statistics
March 20 – March 26

Calls: 778
Arrests: 5

Stolen Vehicles: 2
FRIDAY, MARCH 20

LARCENY, 8:54 a.m., Copeland Street. Medication. 
Not a larceny case number provided.

LARCENY, 4:03 p.m., BJ’s, 200 Crown Colony Dr. 
Wallet stolen. Caller said she left her cart unattended and 
someone stole her wallet. Meet caller at the front desk.

SATURDAY, MARCH 21
LARCENY, 1:17 a.m., 397 Water St. Reported break. 

Caller states that she recently discovered that someone had 
broken into her residence at this address and stole an Ap-
ple Watch. States that she tracked the watch to the area of 
Smith Street and Arthur Street where she found three suspi-
cious youths that ran when asked about the watch. Caller 
is waiting on the corner of Smith and Arthur. Caller stated 
she believes that one of the possible suspects left their cell 
phone in the unit; caller doesn’t have the phone but states its 
still in the apartment. Two boys one in orange hat and two 
girls went up Smith towards Prospect Hill St. Two possible 
suspects located on Smith Street at Prospect Hill St. Report 
submitted on a larceny, no break occurred. 

BREAKING AND ENTERING/PROGRES (busi-
ness) 2:45 a.m., Kelly’s Cellar, 1546 Hancock St. Some-
one smashed the windows and broke into Kelly’s Cellar. 
Male and female both entered the building. Blonde female 
in all black, male party still inside. Two detained. Message 
left for the contact name on business; complaint for B&E 
nighttime. Property is now owned by City of Quincy. Will 
contact later this date.

VANDALISM/PROPERTY, 12:03 p.m., Billings 
Street, windshield. Windshield smashed no suspect info.

VANDALISM/PROPERTY, 1:04 p.m., Atlantic 
Street. Vehicle. Rock through window. Happened to mul-
tiple vehicles in area.

VANDALISM/PROPERTY, 3:16 p.m., Wilson Av-
enue. Gray Honda Civic. Windshield smashed, parked in 
the street. Happened this morning, March 21.

VANDALISM/PROPERTY, 7:19 p.m., West Street. 
Front door. Paint on the door. No cameras for possible foot-
age. Paint was clearned off prior to officers’ arrival. Be-
lieved to have been a water-based paint splatter.

SUNDAY, MARCH 22
LARCENY/MOTOR VEHICLE, 12:18 a.m., South 

Street. Report person states vehicle was stolen March 10 
and then got to Dudley MBTA today and it was there in the 
parking lot, key still in it. Signed form filed. Incident closed.

VANDALISM/PROPERTY, 11:55 p.m., Franklin 
Street. Smashed car window. Reporting person states fe-
male is no longer on scene. Reporting person states that a 
femal threw a rock through the window.

MONDAY, MARCH 23
LARCENY/ATTEMPT (false check), 11:59 a.m., All-

town Check Cashing, 34 School St. For $3,000 check - 
customer in the lobby. Fraud to larceny/attempt.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25
LARCENY/MOTOR VEHICLE (possibly stolen), 

11:23 p.m., Quincy Auto Auction, 196 Ricciuti Dr. Arrest 
made. Male took off in car up Ricciuti Drive in an unregis-
tered car. Car is heading towards golf course. White male, 
jean jacket in a white pick up truck. Motor vehicle headed 
towards Willard Street high rate of speed. Arrest for larceny 
MV. Stolen vehicle turned over to auto auction security. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 26
VANDALISM/PROPERTY (past), 8:40 a.m., 100 

Coveway. Blood in car.
LARCENY, 3:38 p.m., Boston Textile Co., Inc., 254 

If anyone has more information about any of the afore-
mentioned incidents or would like more information, contact 
Crime Prevention Lieutenant Dan Minton at 617 745 5719  

STOLEN MOTOR VEHICLES: STOLEN MOTOR 
VEHICLES: Ricciuti Drive, 55 South St.

q

CAR BREAKS: 10 Copeland St., Gardiner Road, 100 
Quarry St., 350 Washington St., 1 Odom St., 26 Moore St., 
49 Arnold St., 1055 Southern Artery

q

BREAKS AND ATTEMPTED BREAKS: none (many 
people now home due to coronavirus).

Washington St. Hotel pillows. Caller states he had pillows 
stolen, but retrieved pillows from female. Reporting person 
given case number and will call back if involved parties 
come back to business. Reported to be three males that were 
involved and he had dealing with the female that was hold-
ing bag with pillows in them. All six pillows are back in the 
reporting person’s possession.

·COMMERCIAL·
- Access Control
- Wireless Locks
- Electric Strikes
- Exit Hardware
- Door Openers/Closers
- Commercial Mailboxes
- High Security Key Systems
- Master Key Systems
- Handicap Access Hardware

·AUTOMOTIVE·
- Fit Keys to Autos/Rekeying
- Lockouts/Repairs
- Cloned/Transponder Keys

·SAFES·
- Sales/Repairs/Installations
- Combinations Changed
- Fire & Burglary Resistant Safes

·RESIDENTIAL·
- Deadbolts Installed
- Baldwin/Emtek Hardware
- Rekeying/Lockouts

755 Southern Artery, Rte. 3A  Quincy, MA 02169

SALES, SERVICE, INSTALLATION

“Rock Solid Security”

On Tuesday, March 24, at approximately 11:53 
a.m., Officer Goggin was dispatched to the Quincy 
Police Station lobby to meet with a female victim of 
domestic violence.

Upon arrival, the officer interviewed the victim, who 
stated that she is married and fearful of her husband, so 
much that she has been staying inside her bedroom for 
the past week and only comes out for food when her 
husband goes to work as an Uber driver.  She added 
her husband was not keeping her in the bedroom and 
has not physically hurt her but has called her demean-
ing words and has frightened her with his anger. 

She said her husband is very concerned for the well-
being of his mother over the coronavirus because his 
mother lives so far away in California. She told the 
officer her husband is angry because she will not drive 
to California with him.

When asked about physical threats or violence, the 
victim said her husband has threatened to hit her by 
raising his hand at her and then close in but then does 
not make contact with her. She said she is afraid of him 
and related a story that happened five days ago.

She stated her husband told her, “I will beat you up 
and cut your tummy.” She denied being pregnant.  She 
added he also hides money from her. 

Based on the victim’s statements, Officers Goggin 
and Stanley responded to the Adams Shore address to 
arrest her 51-year-old husband on the charge of assault 
on an intimate partner. The officers then assisted the 
victim in obtaining an emergency restraining order 

and then served the husband 
in his cell.  She was advised 
to call the police if her hus-
band returns home or comes 
in contact with him.  

Nice Work!
q

ANOTHER JOB WELL 
DONE 

On Tuesday, March 23, at 
approximately 10 p.m., Of-
ficers Goldrick and Acevedo 
were dispatched to Faxon Commons on Southern Ar-
tery for a male with a red hat, dark clothes and a back-
pack trying to enter cars. Upon arrival, the officers met 
with the caller who led them to a black motor vehicle 
in a secluded rear lot. 

The officers’ attention was drawn to this vehicle 
because the dome light was on and there was  a male 
wearing a red hat and dark clothing next to the driver’s 
door. There was also a tote bag next to the male’s feet.

The officers approached and placed the male into 
handcuffs.  Officers Acevedo and Kaes stayed with 
the suspect while Officer Goldrick further investigat-
ed. Upon closer inspection, he observed that the ve-

hicle’s interior appeared to have been disturbed and 
there were additional items on the driver’s seat. Based 
on the registration, attempts were made to contact the 
owner to no avail.  On the top of the blue bag, in plain 
view, was a piece of mail addressed to the owner too.

The officer then spoke to the reporting party/wit-
ness  who said he was outside utilizing the dumpster 
when he saw the male try to enter a parked car. Ini-
tially he didn’t think anything of this until the male 
moved onto another car eventually trying to open 4 to 
5 cars. He was unsure if he was successful at entering 
these vehicles. When he saw the male suspect enter 
one of the vehicles, he called the police. 

Officers Acevedo and Kaes determined the identity 
of the suspect and a default warrant out of Roxbury 
District Court for possession of a burglarious instru-
ment and larceny under $1,200 for him. The suspect, a 
41-year-old Taunton resident, was placed under arrest 
for the warrant and breaking and entering into a motor 
vehicle in the nighttime-felony.

During the booking process, the following items 
were located in the blue tote bag: 1) Two Garmin GPS 
units, 2) TCL cell phone, 3) Lolldeal vacuum, 4) Tek-
ton digital meter, 5) Mi.com battery device, 6) library 
card/Chuck E. Cheese card/Stop & Shop card. These 
items were placed into evidence.

Detectives will follow up in the case to possibly 
bring further charges and return stolen items to their 
rightful owners. 

Nice Work!


